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WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 1892.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

l'att. 1 Freight.

Leavei- - Ctiliimlms.... J a.m. SiiOp.m.
llellwond . 8:Sfi " ( 3:Ki "

" David City.... . 0:1K " ,4:10 p.m.
Seward .11022 " 7:10

Arrives n.1 Lincoln.... .Illa.m.ll0:10 "
The pasnper leave Lincoln at f:40 p. m., and

arrives at Columbus Ui p. m: the freiicht leaves
Lincoln at 4;W a. m., and arrive at Columbus at
3:20 p. m.

UNION PACIFIOTIMK-TABL- E.

tKJI.NaK.VST. 1 OOINOWKKT.
Atlantic Ex... 7:13 a. to I Pacific Ex.. . 10ii p. to
Chicago Kx...l25 p. ni Denver Ex.. .. 120 p. m
Limited 4:0:. p. m Limited ... Mli.p. m
Col. Local .. . 60 a. in r r t . . 0 a. m

No. 3. Faxt Mail, carries pat,tenKers for
through point. (Joins wefl at SiW p. m., ar-

rives at Denver 7:10 a. in.

I.ISCOI.N.COLITMBUB ANI MOITX CITV.

PassenKeriirrives from Sioux Citv. . . tti'JU ii. m
leaves Columbus for Line n 1:13 ii. in

" arrive from Lincoln., . 7iH p. in
leaves for Sioux City . .V.1U p. ni

Mixel leaves for Sioux City
Mixed arrives 10.-0-) p. m

FOR ALBION AND CEDAB BAPIDS.

l'assencer leaves.. ... 2:20 p. m
Mixel leaves . .. 60 a. m
l'asseuser arrives . ...U-S3p- . m
Mixed arrives . a.oo p. in

gfititin Sofics- -

tS-Al- l notices under this headinB will be
cliarged at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 51, A. F. A A. M.
Regular roeetinRS 21 Wednesday in each

XJT month. All brethren invited to attend.
c. H. Sheldon, W. M.

M. H. White, Sec'y.

W1LDEV LODGE No. 41, I.O.O.F.,
Tuewlay evening m euu

BFaweek at their hall on Tliirteemn

invitml. AUBI.E, N. G.
V. It. NOTK.VTEIN. Sec'y. 27jantfl-t- f

OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saints hold srices every Sunday
at 2 p. ui., prajer nieetim: on Wwlnf'Mlay oyening
jtt their chapel, comer of North stn-e- t and l'acino
Avenue. All are comiaiiy inviieu.

J3julS Elder II. J. llcubos. President.

The fair.
--Atteii.l the fair.

Don'L forgot tho fair.

- Sale billfl printetl at tliis olliee.

Buy a fine gold watch at Arnold's.4t

Come to The Journal for job work.

(Jet your photos taken at Notestein's.

Celery at Kasmussen's every Satur-
day. 3t

Rev. .Tondon wnn in (Vdar Rapids
Monday.

A feature of the fair will be the biff
barbecue.

Nick Blaser has put up five hundred
tons of hay.

For latest styles in ladies' laco pins,
flre Arnold's. 4t

--The Genoa Tndian band ia to be hero
during the fair.

John Tannahill is expected here on
the 29th, on business.

For the finest styles of culling cards,
call on The Journal. tf

- Dr. E. H. Nauman'fl dental parlors
in North block, ISth street. tf

'Patience and perserverance over- -

come the greatest difficulties."

- Tick Ticking always at Eusden's
second hand store on 11th street. It

- Dr. T. R. Clark, nuccessor to Dr.
Sclmg, Olive st. In office at nights.

F. "NV. Ilenick will make a fine dis-

play of Ids goods at the fair grounds.

Mr. Dietrich-- 1 house on Knmmer
avenue is getting along in fine shape.

- Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
Allen, 'M) Ramge block, Omaha, Neb.

Wanted, six or eight good loarders.
Enquire first houso cast of Grand Pacific.

It you want a crayon portrait call at
Notestein's and see one of the best that
is made.

- Jndkins has laid down a walk, cut
bias, from tho U. P. depot to his place of
business.

Pianos and Organs. Do not imy
trom pedlers until you get prices from
Fitzpatrick. tf

Lewis fc Wiggins bought about two
hundred head cf Tat cattle that were de-

livered Saturday.
Dr. Toss will move into rooms over

the Anderson ic Roen-Rrugg- er building
about October flth. -- It

About. :ill the hall room at tho fair
grounds has been taken by the mer-

chants for displays.

D. B.Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and
at reasonable prices. ltf-eo-w

- One of the attractions for children
at the fair this week will lie a "merry-go-roun- d"

swing, run by steam.

A car load of Ketclmm wagons just
received. Prices reasonable. Extra
boxes also. S. C. & C. C. Gray. 22--4t

M. J. Clark of Cornlea was in the
city Saturday on business, and renewed
U1S BUDSCripilOn to AUK juuiual.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market, For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

If you want a view of your resi-

dence, feave your order with Notestein
and it will receive prompt attention.

When in need of an "auctioneer, call
on Dave Smith. He will act for you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

W. R. Notestein's view man will call
on vou in the near future. All orders
given to him will be warranted first-clas-

John Lucid of Platte Center was a
Columbus visitor Saturday, and honored
The Journal with a call on business.

Mr. Ira Mullen has been quite ill for
a week past, but is now able to be about
the streets again. National City (Cal.)
Record.

Messrs Anderson A: Roen of the
First National Bank this city have be-

come interested iu the St. Edward
State bank.

Tho Looking Glass says that Chas.
Kelly has sold his land for S25 an acre
and goes to Monroe to start a livery and
Teed stable.

There will bo no meeting of the
Fanners' club thir. month. Tho jiext
will be held Oct. 2flth, at the residence
of A. W. Clark.

F. W. Herriek has added an under-
taking department to his furniture
store. He has just received an elegant

" line of picture frames.

"Select seed mm now for next year
1 and put it where it will cure out rapidly
and become and remain thoroughly dry,"
says a good old farmer.

J. R Hendryx of Oconee brought in
a few stalks of' celery Thursday last-so- me

that he raised himself, and as nice
as any we have ever seen.

An enterprising republican writes:
"If we don't win tins year.'we are lost to
the greatest good of the nation, and
business will go the wall."

Don't forget the Crounse-VanWyc-k

debate at the fair grounds Fridayj 12
M. Listen to the standard bearers of the
republicans and independents.

C. A. Snow & Co.'s pamphlet, "In-
formation and Advico about Patents,
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, etc.,"
may be obtained free at this office, tf

There will be a dance at tho Maen-nerch- or

Hall Friday evening, Sept. 30th.
Good music and calling. Tickets 50 cte.
Everybody invited. S. B. Bbimblecom.

The thanks of the Y. M. C. A. are
tendered to the ladies and all tho friends
who assisted in making the social of
Wednesday evening the success that it
was.

The debato announced to take
place last Friday evening at the Congre-
gational church on tho relative merits of
prohibition and high license, did not
come off.

Tomorrow, Hon. J. Sterling Morton,
democratic candidate for governor, is
announced to speak at tho fair grounds.
He tells that side of it about as well as
any of them.

As we write, it is supposed that Mr.
Swartzendrnver and friends will settle
for his shortcomings, in which case it is
presumed that the criminal prosecntions
wonld net bo urged.

Thero is no investment in farmlands
equal to that of a farm in Nebraska, in
the corn belt, in a region suitable for
mixed farming and stock-raisin- g. Now
is a good time to buy.

Allen Gerrard.in tho Looking Glass,
says that cholera raged up tho Platte
river in 1852, among tho emigrants. Ho
knew of one man who was left to die but
got well. Tho disease was worse up the
valley than at the Missouri.

- Died, Sept. 21, '32, in this city, the
relict of Patrick McGuire, of Harristown
House. Co. Kildare. Ireland. Sho was
aunt of Rev. Thos. Kelley of St. Bridg-
et's, Bridgeport, Chicago, 111. She was
in her 84th year.

Mrs. Finnen and sons desire to re-

turn many thanks to kind friends and
neighbors who assisted during the
illness and after the death of mother
McGuire; especial thanks to the ladies
of St Anne's Altar Society.

A soldier friond in Iowa writes that
everything points to a good old republi-
can success in that state, going to vote
for a man who don't hate a 6oldier, who
don't veto pension bills, who don't wish
to return the flags that were so gallant-
ly won.

--- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Elston received
a telegram Saturday noon announcing
the serious illness of their daughter,
Mrs. S. J. G. Irwin, at Creighton Nebr.
Thev left on tho afternoon train for
Norfolk and will drive from there to
Creighton.

Some fiend incarnate, Monday night
of last week went into the barn on
Henry Roins's farm between Oconee and
Platto Center, and cut ono of his work
maren with a corn knife. The wound is a
very bad one, on tho right knee and will
probably permanently disable the
animal.

Buy Nebraska land with your extra
money. It is rising in value every day.
Eastern fanners find themselves doing
up-hi- ll work on high-price- d lands. They
cannot compete with the west in raising
crops or live stock, and so, many of
them who can do so, are thinking of
coming west for land.

Rev. Alliert Wilson returned Thurs-
day from Columbus where ho was united
in marriage to Miss Eva Cook of that
place. Mr. Wilson moves to Platte
Center, whero ho has a charge for this
conference year. We wish Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson success in their journey through
life. Central City Republican.

Our sister city- - Kearney has just
shipped a consignment of 75,000 yards
of cotton cloth to points in Towa, Kan-
sas and Missouri. These aro the first
cotton goods manufactured in Nebraska
to be shipped outside tho state. Every
loom is running, and the mill is turning
ouL 2G,000 yards of cloth each day.

An organization was effected Thurs-
day evening under tho tillo "Young Re-

publican Club," with Frank Wurdeman
as president and Bert Coolidgo as sec'y
and treasurer. The age of eligibility to
membership is 17 to &r years. Tho
regular meetings of tho club will bo
Thursdav evenings at Fitzpatrick's
hall.

Tho city council had a meeting Fri-
day evening, the most important trans-
action being the appointment of super-
visors of registration for the coming
election, as follows: First ward, John
Wagner, O. C. ShannonWin. Schroeder;
Second ward, L. Phillips, B. Fnller,
John Hoffman; Third ward, J. Merrell,
W. J. Thurston, W. H. Rightmire.

Charles Wake is up from Schuyler.
He tripped and fell over a bench one
dav, resulting in a fractured arm and a
dislocated shoulder; the surgeons have
fixed him up, and he now carries that
part of his anatomy in as quiet a manner
as possible. It will probably be several
months before it will be safe for him to
undertake any work with the injured
arm.

The daily papers give an account of
a man named G. B. Clark being arrested
on a charge of attempting to pick
people's pockets at Lincoln one day last
week, and fined him S6.20 for dmnken-nes- s.

Ho claimed to be a preacher at
Monroe. Some of Mr. Clark's friends
hero seem to think that it was a put-u- p

job on him. "Lead us not into tempta-
tion."

TheW. C. T. U. at their recent
annual convention adopted a plan of
work, and among the things suggested
is that scientific temperance instruction
be carried out in each school to the full
extent of the law; that they endeavor to
have a penalty attached to the law, ana
that every effort be made to secure
temperance men and women on the
school board.

An old man was begging from the
business firms Monday. His face was
bent towards the ground, his chest
nearly doubled down, and he took short
steps sidewise. He was certainly a most
pitiable object of charity, and ought not
be compelled to beg from door to door.
His affliction was caused by rheumatism
thirty-fiv- e years ago.

Butler township republicans and
independents have nominated the follow-
ing ticket: J. O. Blodgett, supervisor;
John Schmoker, clerk; John Ern6t, road
overseer dist 10; Sol. bbepard, dist. AS;
assessor, Win. McKimm. Our inform-
ant could give us the names of only
four of the democratic ticket: Jacob
Gerber, Sup't; Frank Wachnit. clerk;
Pete' Koslopski, troae.; Joseph Ol-brec- ht.

assessor.

Rev. A. Henrich of Platte Center
went to Burlington, Iowa, Tuesday cf
last week to attend the annual confer-
ence of the German American Baptist
churches and to address the conference
on educational matters; then to attend
the triennal convention of all the
churches of the denomination in the
United States and Canada, and deliver
an address on socialism. Elder Ben-thac- k

accompanied him.

Look out for bad canned goods.
The Omaha inspector has found abund-
ant "truck" in small stores patronized
by poor people. He believes that the
stuff has been thrown out by honest
dealers, and sent back to the agents of
the canners for redemption, and that
after redeeming the stuff the agents
have let out the gas, rocooked tho con-
tents, resoldered the cans and sold them
to less careful or less honest dealers.

Bert Morion has sold his interest in
the Columbus Nursery to C. M. Young,
a thoroughly capable young mau, who
hasbeen for some time a working mem-
ber of the institution. The membere of
the firm are now John Tannahill, Ed.
Marmoy and C. M. Young, and the
business will be conducted by the young
men the same as it always has been, on
sound business principles, good products
of the soil, at fair living prices, lp

FEBSONAL.
Sheriff Kavanaugh went to Lindsay

Thursday on business.
A. Haight attended the county fair

held at Fremont last week.

L. C. McCarn visited relatives at
Central City ono day last week.

Mrs. F. Reimer is improving after a
severe spell of sickness of several weeks.

Herman Loseke was in the city Thurs-
day last and made this office a pleasant
call on business.

Mrs. Beerbower and little son started
last Wednesday for Philadelphia on an
extended visit to relatives.

Miss Arlie Rinehart of Bern, Kansas,
arrived in the city Wednesday and is
visiting with M. K; Turner's family.

Mrs. Thomas Keating and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Keating, visited friends
at Norfolk last week, returning Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. C. Martin of Silver Creek
arrived in the city Monday and will visit
with her mother, Mrs. Marmoy, for two
weeks.

E. D. Fitzpatrick and his daughter
Miss Sarah, returned from their eastern
trip Monday noon. They report a very
enjoyable time.

Mrs. A. V. Miller is homo from Colum-
bus. Her mother, Mrs. G. W. Wescott,
accompanied her and will remain all
winter. Omaha World-Heral- d.

Miss Carrie Dale returned Tnesday to
her home in Omaha, after several weeks'
visit with relatives. While her she was
the guest of her cousin, Miss Eulala
Rickly.

Rob. Dunlap and family came dewn
Wednesday to visit with Grandfather
Plumb; on their way back they passed a
few hours with the family of M. K.
Turner.

Mrs. Simmons was taken dangerously
sick Saturday, and her son Earl and
daughter Carrie, both out west, were
telegraphed for. Mrs. Simmons has
been very sick for over two months.

C. M. Coon of Polk county, so says
tho Record, has the biggest cucumber in
existence, 52 inches long and just as
ugly looking as it is big.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will bo surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock .t Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. If

Lon. George D. Meiklejohn, repub-
lican candidate for congress, has dates
for meetings in this vicinity as follows:
Columbus, Friday, Nov. 4th, 8 p. m.;
Schuyler, Wednesday, Nov. 2d, 8 p. in.;
Central City, Thursday, Nov. 3d, 8 p. in.;
Genoa, Saturday, Nov. 5th, 8 p. m.; Ful-lerto- n,

Monday, Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.

Mrs. Pago has opened a sight sing-
ing class which will meet at tho Congre-
gational church Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings. There will bo a class
from 9 to 10 o'clock for those who aro
engaged oarlier in the evening, and class
beginning at 7:30 for any who prefer an
earlier hour. Terms, 81.00 per month
in advance.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
sewing machine and organ repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Work dono at residence south of Ragatz
& Go's., opposite Saint's chapel, or at
your homes. S. W. Buzza. 21-- tt

Tornado, tho storm king, is out on
his summer tour, and may take a trip
through Platto county, calling at Co-

lumbus. Protect your property by
taking a "tornado policy" of H. J. Hud-
son, office on Olive street, opposite Me-

ridian hotel. tf
- Mrs. Caroline M. Woodward, Vice

President of the Nebraska Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, nnd assoc-
iate National Supt. of work among R. R.
employes, will speak on the fair grounds
Thursday afternoon, and in tho evening
at. tho M. E. chnrcli. Friday evening
she will address tho railroad men at the
Congregational church. Lectures free.
All are invited. Mrs. Woodward is a
wonderfully interesting speaker.

The Union meeting of the churches
at the opera house Sunday evening was
under tho direction of the Y. M. C. A
A. Nash, state secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., and II. L. Markell, of Lincoln,
assistant general secretary, spoke in tho
interest of tho association. Revs. Elli-
ott, Colo and Redding assisted. The
chorus consisted of the members of the
different choirs. Tho house was
crowded with interested listeners, and
no doubt much good was done.

Everybody get a bycicle. If you do,
among the first reforms will bo good
roads, then better health and greater
strength for the cyclers. Tho test
recently made at St. Louis was by a
detachment of riders dispatched on a
trip of forty miles and return, which
was covered in nine hours and forty-fiv-e

minutes, a dinner occupying two hours.
The test Vas made by army officers with
a view to army uses. Col. Young says
it would have required two days for
cavalrymen to do tho 6ame work.

W. J. Hope, a man with tattoos on
back of hand, and arm, a builder of toy
6hips to pay his board and drink, a man
wanted for stabbing his man, etc.,
stopped for several days and nights at
the Lindell in this city, and last Wed-
nesday night slept in tho same room
with a young manjy the name of Flem-min- g;

the latter claims he lost 88 in
money and a silver watch during tho
night. The facts about Hope were

after he left, and Landlord
Mahood has been doing everything he
conld to catch the supposed thief.

The Concert and comic opera for the
benefit of the Hospital to be given at
the opera house in this city tomorrow
(Thursday) evening Sept. 29th promises
to be one of the grandest entertain-
ments ever given here. The program
published in this issue will give an idea
of the nature of it. Those who heard
tho Quinn family and Mrs. Kilroy last
winter will no doubt be anxions to do so
again. An additional attraction of this
entertainment will be Richard Haskell
of Chicago, who is reputed to be a fine
artist, and the part that he will take in
the comic opera supported by the Quinn
family will no doubt be a rich treat m
itself. Mr. Wurgbury of Lincoln is an-
other now addition and those who have

I heard him say that he has a beautiful
tenor voice. Mrs. Barber, Mr. and Mrs.
Garlow, and Mrs. Evans of this city and
Mis. Lynch and Mrs. Kehoe of Platte
Center, all fine musicians, will assist

At a citizens'"meeting Friday night,
the following named gentlemen were ap-
pointed a committee to prepare a pro-
gram for the proper observance of Co-
lumbus day, Oct. 21st: D. Schupbach,
L. Gerrard, C. Kramer, J. R. Meagher
and C. J. Garlow. The committee met
Monday evening and formulated a plan
of celebration. They will make it a
public-schoo- ls day, inviting all the
schools in the county to attend as
schools, securing to thera free transpor-
tation, in and out, and the school chil-
dren of the city taking their guests to
their homes with them for dinner. A
meeting at the depot, reception at the
park and a character procession, in
which Columbus is to be represented,
Isabella and Ferdinand, squads of em-
igrantsHollanders, May Flower Pil
grims, .vc, closing with the school chil-
dren as representative of modern
civilization. Exercises at the high school
grounds, the raising of a flag on the
school-house- , vc Badges will ho do-
nated to each pupil and teacher, and an
effort will be made to have districts of
the county purchura uice flags, to be
erected on each district school. house.
It is expected that trains will arrive in
the city at 11 a. m. and depart at 5 p. m.
If the plan of the committee can be
carried out, it will make one of the
grandest days Columbus has ever seen.

FIT7S" THIRD LETTEK.

Up Visits Sleiaphis and Tells in His Own
Inimitable Way What Hr Saw.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1892.
To the Journal: After a nine days'

pleasant visit in this, the "Bluff City"
of the Mississippi river, we have had a
fair opportunity of seeing the great city
that has struggled so much against war
and pestilence. The prominent part
that Juempms tooK in tne late war is
already known, but the terrible ravages
of the yellow fever epidemics of 1878
and '82 cannot ever bo fully described
to the public. I enquired of many in
regard to those epidemics and all claim
that they were due to the carelessness
of those who were in charge of city
affairs in allowing filth of all kinds to
accumulate in piles in tho streets, alleys
and back yards of the city. The several
streams that run through the city were
sluggish nnd dammed up in places with
disease-breedin-g filth, and when the yel-

low fever made its appearance it was not
long in spreading, and soon whole fami-
lies were down with it, many whole
families dying off without the assistance
of any one to lend them a helping hand.
Nor did this dread disease stop among
the poor and lowly, but it visited the
mansions of the wealthy withthe .same
result. At this time the inhabitants
became panic stricken, nnd in spite of a
vigorous quarantine thousands deserted
their homes and left the city, many to
die by tho roadside, and stricken Mem-
phis was left ono vast charnel house, as
it were, and in charge of a few heroic
men and women who willingly sacrificed
their lives in comforting tho sick and
dying. But today Memphis is restored
and tho Memphian points with pride to
her 50 miles of sewerage, 43 miles of
paved streets, her waterworks (artesian)
capacitj 30,000,000 gallons, paved levee
3,600 feet long and 500 feet wide, her
83,000,000 iron bridge, the third largest
in the world, 65 miles of street railroads,
beautiful parks and cemeteries.

"Wo have tho cleanest and healthiest
city in the United States and we mean
to keep it so," said a prominent mer-
chant to me today.

A visit to the National cemetery will
well repay the stranger. It is of the
same plan as that at Shiloh and other
National cemeteries. This silent city of
the dead contains the ashes of 13,773,
and this number of tiny white marble
slabs aro arranged at right angles and
from any point can be seen visitors
searching hero and thero in hopes of
finding tho name of a lost father, hus-
band, son or brother. Bnt wo leave
thoso mourners in their sad searches
and meditations, and go over to the city
cemetery that contains tho remains of
thousands of who fought
valiantly and hard, and whose last rest-
ing place is a large and imposing monu-
ment erected to their memory by resi-
dents of this county. This cemetery
also contains tho remains of the dashing
confederate cavalryman, Gen. Forrest,
whose labors were in vain. We found a
visit through the "old town" very inter-
esting. Wo find most of the streets very
narrow and very irregular. We see here
the old "square shouldered" mansion
with largo balconies supported by mas-
sive pillars. Most of thoso old timers
are surrounded by heavy brick or stone
walls; all denote tho wealth and power
of those who occupied thorn in the
slavery days. We visited a number of
stores of the old type and found them
at least 40 years behind the times. Tho
fronts of these stores, many of thera,
contain the same old 8x10 glass as of
yore shaded by wooden porches that ex-
tend out over tho sidewalk. They, (the
owners), have plenty of money and will
not sell to men who wonld gladly buy
and erect modern buildingn. They will
not make room for progress, but take it
all in all tho citizens of Memphis have
"caught on" to tho spirit of progress
and aro looking forward to a bright fu-
ture. E.D. F.

"Sniarl Alecks."
Crime is a study, and if the ingenuity

displayed by criminals were exercised in
legitimate callings what a world we
should have! But criminals aro not at
all wise, nor even smart, but simply
"smart Alecks," at the best.

In the county jail Tnesday were Mike
Lamb from Boone county, James Hnr-le- y

and Elmer Baker from Fnllerton,
Nance county, and John Doe and Rich-
ard Roe, (two individuals bearing names
long distinguished in legal proceedings)
strangers picked up here on circus day.
It wonld seem that they had for some
days leen contemplating escape, and
fifteen minutes more of time would
probably have released them from pris-
on, had they not been "smart Alecks,"
and themselves given warning by the
following letter, pushed under the door
into the room of Andy Campbell, the
deputy sheriff. We give it, mistakes
and all:

"Coldmbcs, Neb., Sep. 20, '92.
De.ui Friend Andie: We are very sorry in-

deed to have to leave 6o suddenly. We repret
net havinir an opportunity to bid yon farewell,
but wo do sincerely thank you for the tobacco
and underware. We detest to leave the sheriff
and you, so we bid you both adieu. We may
emigrate to hell, but never hack to you.

Yours as II 1,
'Gone but not forgotten.' "

Andy returned sooner than expected,
saw the little billet-dou- x, tho result
being that tho birds did not fly.

The cage is of steel. The door is
fastened by a steel bar xl inches,
and this had been sawed nearly" through
by a case knife, tho job probably occu-
pying many hours, soap being used to
cover the work and also to deaden the
noise. An outside window was nearly
opened. It is a great pity that such
ingenuity and perseverance as displayed
by these men have not been used to
keep themselves out of bad company,
and at good work of some kind, which
two principles are a chief part of the
temporal salvation of every individual
human being.

Kesolntions.
Whereas, The Supremo Ruler of the

universe has 6een fit to call from our
midst our worthy brother, Charles J.
Lindstrom, of Columbus, Neb., a non-
resident member of CMpumakers Inter-
national Union No. 6ToT South Omaha,
Neb., and

Whereas, C. J. Lindstrom has always
been a faithful and earnest advocate in
the interests of unionism, therefore be it

Resolved, That the members of Union
67 offer these resolutions of condolenco
and regret and extend their heartfelt
sympathies to tho bereaved widow, Mrs.
C. J. Lindstrom, in the loss of so worthy
a husband and protector. And le it
further

Resolved, That Union 67 tender a vote
of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis
and other union people - comprising
printers and tailors of Columbus for
their kind assistance rendered the be-
reaved widow in her hour of need. And
be it further

Resolved, That our charter be draped
in mourning for 30 days as a mark of
respect and esteem of our departed
Drotner. Ana do it iuriner

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to the international
president for publication in the official
journal and a copy be mailed to the de-
ceased member's widow, and copies of
same lie furnished the daily papers of
this city and Columbus for publication.

C. Christiansen,
Ed. Elster,
A. T. Specht,

Committee on Resolutions.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-.-

Card of Thanks.
To all those kind friends who rendered

valuable assistance before and after the
death of my beloved husband. I hereby
tender my most heartfelt thanks. Also
to the Cigarmakers Union No. 67, of
South Omaha, Neb.

Mss. C. J. Lonwnou.

Synopl)iot the Proceeding "f tlie Heard
orSupKiUor.

Tuesday, Skit. 10,1802.
Hoard met at 2 o'clock p. in., pursuant to ad-

journment, Hon. W. J. Irwin, chairman; IS.

W, I'hillipls, clerk. Koll called aud membtrs
all present but Supervisors Rurrows nnd
rrice.

On motion the reading of the minutes of pre-

vious meetings was deferred.
A communication from M. V. I.ane, uskiiur.

on account of continued ill health and poverty.
a remission of hi personal taxes, was on mo-

tion referred to commute on claims.
The petition of F.P. Johnson and other; for

a public road in Butler township was, on mo-

tion laid out until the next meeting of the
board.

The petition of Diedricu Drunken and
others. Same action.

The petition of George Glass and others fcr
a pnhlic road in Monroe and .loliet tinuiMiip
was granted nnd clerk instructed to publish
notice of same.

The petition tfAdam Rosen hi Id and others
for an additional width of two rods to part of
'(ilmlorf ltoart" in St. liernard township WIh,
on motion granted nsn consent road.

The petition of Shell Clark and others for a
public road in Woodville township disclosed
the fact that there had been a legally laid out
road on line described since 1870.

The matter of the drainage of certain land
in Lost Creek and Shell Creek townships now
came up forconsideratiou, the committee dat

the last meeting of the board pre-
senting their report. Also the report of the
county surveyor was received aud read.

On motion both reports were adopted nnd
ordered spread on record.

Ti e beard now adjourned unti 9 o'clock a.
m., tomorrow.

Wkumrsiiay. Sept. 21. 1S32.

Hoard met at 9 o'clock a. in., pursuant to ad-

journment, Hon. W. J. Irwin, ehainimii, pre-

siding; U. W. Phillips, clerk. Members all
present but Supenisor Burrows.

Minutes of previous meetings were i.ow read
aud approved.

11. T. Spoerry appeared before tiie board
asking that tin taxes on lot 3, block 101, 519Jl:
and lot 3, block 155. S7.9J he cancelled as the
owners thereof were, indigent peiple and

aid from the city of Columbus On
motion the matter was referred to committee
on claims.

The county surveyor made application lor
the county to purchase a sunejor's compass
ami wye levtl for use of his office, aud on mo
tion the remiest was rcfered to committee on
accounts and expenditures.

The report of the Appraisers on d images
sustained by Pat McDonald, 55J.00 by the loca-

tion or the "Junsseii Koad" in (Jraiivllle town-

ship was now read and ou motion same nns
approve.i.

Bills were now referred to the appropriate
committees.

On motion boaul t iok a recess until p.

in.
Wednesday i si., Sn-- r. --'!.

Board met at 1 :S0 p. iu., pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Hon. W. ,T. Irwin, Chairman: O. W.
Phillips, Clerk. Koll called and every mem-

ber present.
The following commutiica ion was presented

and read:
Flatik Ckntku, Neb., fept 5. 1892.

To the Hon. Board of Super. lsors. Plilte
county. Neb.
I lirrcbi make application to your honorable

bodv for my nlmns legal prim ug of latte
county at oue-thir- d reg-ilu-r rates, same as
other county papers nceivc for publishing
same. John Bkaukoiid,

Publisher Piatt Center iteporter.
Ou motion same wsis referred to committee

on supplies aud public propcrt .

On motin the matter or ihe "Murdock
lload" was made o special order for in o'clock
a. in., tomorrow.

Ou motion Ihe board now adjourned until 9

o'clock a in., tomorrow.
Til li i s:AY, A. St.. SKIT. 22. 1832.

Board met pursuant to adjournment at 9

o'clock u. in., iioii. W. J. It win, chairman, !.

W. Phillips, clerk, and all members present
but Superviso s ..liiceu and ltickert, the latter
ha iug been excused.

The matter of tho drainage of certain lands
In I.t-- t Creek aud Shell Crejk townships
came up for further consideration and ou mo-

tion of Supervisor Ivorth the clerk was directed
to llx a day for the hearing of ihe report of the
surveyor and to serve notice on resident laud
owners attested by ihe proposed improvement
to be preent, if au chums arc demanded or
objections rxist.

The petition ot Joint I'. Diiieen aud others
for a public roail in l.ost Creek township was.
ou motion rejit'ted.

The petitions of A. S. Johnson and others,
and Henry Greisen and others, and John
Christenson and others, and P. W. Carlson
and others for public roads iu their respective
localities were favorably acted upon, and
clerk instructed to publish noti.e of same ac-

cording to law.
Motion by Supervisor North that when tiiis

board adjourns It will be to October 5. 1892, at
2 o'clock p.m. Carried.

The bills of St. Marys hospital for $12.03 and
21.00 re.spcetiely. were, on motion referred

back to Lost Creek township for payment.
The bill of Chicago Lumber Co. against Shell

Creek tp. was, upon request of Sup'r Dineen,
laid over until the next meeting of the board.

Bills of Nye & Schneider Co. against Granville
tp. for $150.96 and $2ij.(ii respectively, were or-
dered referred back to be properly certified to.

The report of surveyor on ''Davies road" and
:BIaser road No. 1" was approved by the board.

The following bills were now allowed:
August Boettcher, nidse for county $ 19 75
State Journal Co., " " hi 25
J H Galley. " " 3 25
Festner Printing Co." " 12 .so

J W Lynch, treas., acct del. iersonal tax
Humphrey Democrat 6 05

Same, M K Turner & Co 28 7i
Same, Columbus Wochenblatt 12 91
Same, " Telegram 21 S)
Columbus Telegram, nidse forco. bal 13 12

" Wochenblatt, same 17 71
M K Turner & Co., same 3 88
Humphrey Democrat, same 7 45

9 35
J W Lynch, treas., foracct personal taxes

i V lalUt 10 75
Nils Olson, for distributing aid to hail

sufferers in Walker tp IK 00
H J Johnson, same 12 00
M M ltothleitner, sup't salary for July,

Aug. and Sept 300 00
John Eiscnman, col. del. personal tax. .. 9 11
J W Lyncb, treas., cash advanced county 89 65
Mrs Margaret Hamer, care Chas Hamer. 30 00
G W Phillips, rec. official bonds 6 00
E A Brodboll.coL del. personal tax
J Linabery, constable fees case State vs

Jenkins 685
G W Phillips, cash advanced county 14 70
J W Lynch, treas., acct delinquent per-

sonal tax Geo Lehman 0 25
A Brodf nehrer, rep. clocks in court house 6 00
U L Bossiter. labor Carrie & JoweU ditch 25 00
A G Arnold, same 25 00
J W Lynch, treas., acct delinquent per-

sonal tax O L Baker 13 SO
D C Kavanaugli, sheriff, Imu. due insani-

ty case 14 01
G B Speice, clerk D. C. fees 91 25
Same, insanity com'r 48 60
D C Kavanaugh, sheriff, witness insanity

case 400
A J Campbell, deputy sheriff, same 400
J G Iteeder, com'r insanity 24 00
C B StiUman, " " 33 00
Campbell and Speice. assignees J C Cald-

well accts costs Platte Co. v Stauffer. 235
H J Hudson. J. P.. fees State v Cuban

and Noble 420
Same, fees State v Sudal 7 GO

J Ni"kolatzo, interpreter Hudal case 100
D - Kavanaueh. sheriff, fees, etc 197 05
Chicago Lumber Co. acct Lost Creek R 2 81
U - Columbus 20 00
Foster ASmfth, Bismark 17 05
W D Engles, Shell Creek 300
F P Johnson, Butler 43 60
R L Bossiter, 23 90
A G Arnold, Columbus ' 500
Foster & Smith, City Colum's 2 50
Same, i 37 02
Same, Bismark ' 13 33
Carsten Petersen, Lost Creek ' 1 86
J W Lynch, 10 92
D V Slacken, 5 00
Robert Price, 16 06
Chicago Lumber Co. Humphrey " 10 31
Carsten Petersen, Lost Creek " 864
Wm BicDier, GraaviUe 23 69
H J Brouniir. 17 81
Jaeggi & Schupbach, City Colum's 401
t f jonnson, Butler 2 21
Erik Erikson, Walker 94 25
S K Painter ,1 825
Chicago Lumber Co. Grand Prairie" 8 81
M Welsh. Butler 600
J W Lynch, treas., acct del. per. tax Wm

uuniap, acct Butler tp 200
W Eaheart. acct Butler tp 200
C H Marvel. 200
Foster & 8mith, Bismark 658
Aug Nielsen, Walker 55 00
8 K Fainter, St. Bernard 14 35
Chicago Lumber Co. Burrows 29 38
Nye & Schneider Co. 7 45
A G Arnold, Columbus ' 20 00
Foster & Smith, Bismark ' 233 b8
Same. Shc-rma- 19 15
Chicago Lumber Co. Lost Creek ' 31 C2
Foster & Smith, City Colum's 4121J W Lynch. Lost Creek ' 39 (M
Footer & Smith, Bismark ' 54 75
Same, 6 02
Same, City Colum's IU 07
S K Painter, Juliet 3 5U
H S Elliott. UU0
John Lucid, Lost Crer k ' 15 00
C E Cbapiu. 9 CO

Itobert Price, 6 41
Chicago Lumber Co. Humphrey ' 17 83
Jaeggi A Schupbach, City Colum's 128
Foster X Smith, Bismark 32 97
B Wilde, Granville ' 51 50Chicago Lumber Co. 12 65J Shoennoehl, ' 8390LWidhalm, Humphrey - 3 45 00JPoetM, 45 00WMbbr, Granville 3132rPJOBMOB, Bstte ' 10 M

Nye & Schneider Co. Burrows ' 9 49

Same, 11 17 62
Poster Jc Smith, Bismark ' 12 at
L Sivensen, Walker --WOO
J W Iiynclu treas.. City Colum's 23 50
Same, Columbus ' 300 00
iroster iKetinith Bismark 124 08

Hills ti B Sneice. clerk D. ('. S3 and M. Both:
leitner, county sup't, $7.25 for postagv, were
referred back for order of purchasing agent as
voucher.

The matter of the "Mnnlock road" now came
up for consideration and was dulv pendingw hen
board took recess for dinner until ISM p. in.

TuuRMiAY P. M.. September Si, ISM. Hoard
reconvened at 1:30 o'clock p. in. llou. . ,1.
Irwin, chairman. G. W. Phillip- -, and all mem-
ber" present, but SuperviMi KUiolt and ltickert
exciiHtl.

The question of the location of the "Mnnlock
Bond" now came up on ihe motion ofSuperior
Price to reject the prnver of the etitii)iiers. and
same was carried.

The committee on supplies and public prop
erty, to whom was referred the application 01"

John Bradford, publisher ot" the Platte Tenter
Ueporter, for 11 share of the legal ptiutiug. re-
ported it back recommending that it lie referred
to a committee of the whole.

Motion by Supervisor Price Unit the prayer ot
the petitioner te granted.

Boll called for vote.
Supervisors Burrows and Price voted ye- -. 2.
Supervisors Asche, Bering, liineen. Burner.

Johnson. Kenscher. Murphy. North. ONou.
Oltis, Pollard, and Mr. Cliuiniinn voted no. 13.

Supervisor North tiled hlsexplaniitioii of vote
as follows: "l vot. 110 for the reason that I do
not think it legal to grant the request.

J. K. North"
Motion declared lost.
On motion the claim of Bernard Schroeder of

excession of tersonal assessment for 18S7, was
declared rejected.

The application of the county surveyor for
compass and level for use of his office, was, on
motion of Supervisor Dineen. rejected.

On motion of Siiervlsor North the clerk was
instructed to correspond with the manufactur-
ers of mathematical instruments and ascertain
the cost of a surveyor's compass and wye level
for use of the cotintv surveyor.

The following bills were how allowed :
J C Echols, repairs, etc., on court house..? 09 05

W Phillijis, preparing 1M tsx list 415 41
1 L Albert, county attorney, salary quarter

ending September 30....". :M0 00
G W Phillips, salary quarter ending Sep- -

tembcr3o. 100 00
St. Mary's Hospital, bill for July, 189-- i 86 0t
St. Mary's Hospital, bill for August 64 00
J W Lynch, treasurer, account delinquent

personal tax Argus Printing company... ii 08
Argus Printing company, legal printing,

C D Murphy, services hs supervisor 1 1 GO

J F Dineen, services as supervisor 13 50
Joseph Ottis, services as supervisor 12 SO

James Burrows, services as Miervisor 8 2)
1 A Becher. services as super isor Vt

! Asche, services as supervisor 11 0
Robert Price, services as sutiervisor M 90
P A Huriier. services us supervisor 10 80
Chris Johnson, fervices as suervisor. .. 17 to
J K North, services as supervisor 12 ou
J C Byrnes, services as supervisor. 34 50
W.1 Irwin, services as supervisor 21 00
W M Pollard, services as supervisor 11 20
Niels Olson, services as supervisor 11 V0
Ed Kenscher, services as supervisor 10 00
F Bering, sen ices as supenisor. 15 60
II S Elliott, services as supervisor. 11 50

The matter of the protest of Patrick McDon-
ald against allowance of only "0 for location of
the "Jansen Road" over his hind in Cranville
township, was, on motion of Sutiervisor Bering,
laid over until the next meeting of the board.

On motion the clerk was instructed to nutify
the bondsmen of the late J. W. Early,
Ireasurer, requesting them to meet with the
board at their next ses!ou aud discuss the situ-
ation.

On motion of Supervisor North the clerk w.s
directed to advertise for bids for furnishing the
county with coal the coming winter.

On motion the board now adjourned until
Wednesday, October 5, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Palestine.
Died. On Wednesday, Sept. 2l6t,

little Clarence, son of M. C. and Susie
Hancbett, after a few hours illness, of
cholera infantum.

"Go to thy rait, my child.
Go to thy dreamless bed.

Gentle and nndefiled.
With blessings on thy hoad;

Gem to deck his crown thou'lt be
Who has died to set thee free.

Go to thy rest, my child.
Go to thy dreamless bed."

Air. Bolt has a brand-no- buggy.
One of our neighbors has been 'taking

the whiskey euro and says he hates tho
sight of the contemptible stuff. Quite a
number of others might go to the same
place with beneficial results.

Corn that was not injured by the frost
will provo a large crop.

Some of the farmers have finished
haying most are nearly dono. The
warm weather is very trying at this
time of the year and a great many have
severe colds. Dan

excursion to Shenandoah Valley.
On Tuesday, October 25th, the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Company will
sell railroad tickets from Chicago and
all Baltimore and Ohio points West ot
the Ohio River to Winchester, Wood-
stock, Middletown, Harrisonburg, Staun-
ton and Lexington, Ya., at the rate of
ono lowest limited tirst-cla- ss fare for the
round trip.

The Shenandoah Valley, Virginia,
offers superior inducements to persons
seeking new locations. Farm lands
offered at from $10 per acre and upwards.
Timber, coal, iron ore. pure water,
convenient markets, excellent soil, good
schools, best society. For information
aliout rates, apply to any Baltimore and
Ohio Ticket Agent. Send to M. V.
Richards, Land and Immigration Agent,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Baltimore,
Aid., for information aliout desirable
locations, maps, pamphlets, ive. It

A New Firm.
In another part of today's Jotjrn.vTj

will be found the advertisement of Messrs
Griffen & Gray, two thoroughly capable
young men who have entered into
partnership, and who will occupy the
very commodious room in tho Gray
block, one door west of the hardwaro
store. They carry a full stock in the vari-
ous lines of their business, and you will
be sure, always, to find what yon want,
of excellent quality and at fair prices.
They solicit a share of your patronage,
and will endeavor by courteous treat-
ment, and just business principles to
deserve your continued confidence nnd
favors.

The population of Columbus is
about 3,500, and we would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled, with some affec-
tion of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We wonld
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottles, 50c and SI. Sold by all
druggists. lU-- y

Tho handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies bad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large sizo 50c aud
$1. 34--y

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
woek ending Sept. 27, 1892:
Low Backheiner, Anna Tepala.
fIhrist Witzell, Miss Jennie Wilson,
Geo. McLaren. Frank Maguire,
Bob McPherson, N.F. Storey,
E. G. Lankford, Delia Stevens.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Carl Kramer, P. M.

gttsmess polices.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
line each insertion .

WM.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
and uses only th very best

stock that can be orocured in the market. 52--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

CyOnrquotationsol the marketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are coritct and reliable
at thetime.

OBAI5.ETO.
Wboat 4
Shelled Com.. 31
Kar Corn 'T.
Oata
a9 vr

Flour (2 .'.063 VO

PRODUCE.
Butter i2;i.--

15
Potatoes

FathoKB
Fat cow
Fat sheen
Fatsteera
Feeder

Hama
Bboolden
8Mm

LIVESTOCK.

Si 2341 m
3fe400

$1 73m3 M
$1506200

MEATS

mio

GD8.G.BECHER.
LEOPOLD JGGI.

Established
I.8UBEKN8EN.

BECKER, JC6GI & CO,.

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONKV TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates interest, oa short or long time, aaoaat

to suit applicants.
ItO.NDKO ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to real estatoia Piatt coaaty.
Keprent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES the World. Onr fans policies are

the most liliera in use. Losxett adjusted, and promptly paid at tkia oKce.
Notary Public always in office.
J and city property for sala. i
Make lections foreign inheritances and sell steamship ticket aad Croat all Bart

of Knrope. laactl-t- t

SPEICE &
General Agents

UaioalaeiteaadlUdleadPacilcKKlMiafBraalaaftwBiMtotM-WfV-
or oa tv or tea jeara tiaw. aaaaal paymeate eait . WaaaTaalMalaife
Wnf niiiM laaifc I iithiI mrimnroTML sale aft lawnnea ea reaaeaaale ta

in ritr We keep
FhUteCoaatr.

COLUMBUS.

W. T. RICKLY

flue, Piltrj, ait Freak Fitk. All Kiifc Sauagelpialty.
IVCaaa paid for Hides, Pelta, Tallow. HfaeawatBcIeeiaUte fat "

ftliYP Street, twe Dtn Nertk ef tke Firtt NatfcM- - Bart.

COLUMBUS SANITARIUM
-- FOR THE

MR
1

1970.

Chloral and Tobacco Habits.

The remedy for alcoholism and kindred diseases contains gold,
but hypodermic injections are used except the most aggravated cases. The
patient can take his medicine home without loss time from business work,
without publicity. Tho remedy for the tobacco habit contains
gold. No hypodermic injections given, and the remedy wonderful every
respect.

3TThe best references given. For full particulars, write tho secretary,
consult the medical director.

A. M. Swartzendruver,
C. A. NeWman, Treasurer.

HENRY RAGATZ k CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN

Can in

highest market for
present, tho block, corner

COLUMBUS,

ARE YOU

Looking; for ttie

of It?

We can give you price
of umbrella with gold silver
handle.

Per a. SllTc$2.00 trcllcL. Twertia. $3.50
$2.25 (C M $3.85
$2.50 (C $4.00
$3.00 M ( $5.00
$3.75 tc $6.00
$4.25 M $7.50

"We are several other
lines in

SILVERWARE.
JSyWatch our for our 25c

slaughter sale.

ED, J. NIEWOHNER,

Sisu of Ihe Bis Watch.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

T1IK TKKATMKNT OF

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine
other Narcotic Habits.

P"PriTate treatment giren if desired.

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.
Uftffltf

H. F. J. HOCKEMBEKGES
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WEBRAMKA. m

CURE OF THE- -

COCAINE

PrMident. C. A. Woosley, secretary.

Dr. L. C. VOSS, Medical Director.

HAND FULL LINE OF

ASSORTMENT OF

NEBRASKA.
Maj27,'l'Ntf

THE

SEED -- HOUSE
OF- -

HBBHAN OEHLBIGH & BBO.

Offer all kinds of
Field. Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
2 Mar z

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LIN iOF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDf

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

"aipnotDMrAo iu, iJntAr.EST.ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

I3TTHAT DEFY COMPETITION."

BUTTER AND EGGS
Anrial!kindofcountry product takrn intraaiigoouitaeiiTeredrree 01 charge

toanjpart .

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLYTMEBKgTGBADEgOF

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As be Found This Section of Nebraska.

E3T"The very price paid in trade country produce. For
the in Gluck Eleventh and North Streets,
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